
As t h e  ocean is the  goal of all rivers, so Thou art  the  ul t imate 
goal of clitfere~lt paths, straight or  devious, which men follow 
;i.ccording to their  variolis tastes and inclinations.-Llfa?~imnastava. 

God is not  to be obtained by Vcdic s a ~ i n g s ,  or  by renlembrance 
of what is learned about Him. He only ~vhoill He accepteth can 
c111tain Hini : to his so111 130th He reveal His nature.-Katho- 
Upanishad. 
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CHAPTER THIRD. 

Krishna having said to  Arjuna that a certain class of men, being 
without faith, revile the true doctrine and  perish at last, bewildered even by 
all their knowledge, iirjuna sees at once a difficulty growing out of a con- 
sideration of what, i f  anything, induces these men to sin as it were against 
their will. He sees in this the operation of a n  unknown force that moulds 
men in a manner that they nroiild not allow if conscious of it, and  he says : 

" Instigated by \\-hat does this Inan incur sin, even against his will. 0 
descendant of Vrishni, impelled, as it were, by force ? " 

T o  this Krishna replies : 

‘bit is desire; it is passion springing from the quality of Tamas (dark- 
ness), voracious, all-sinful. Kno~\-  that it is hostile to man in this world. A s  
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fire is surrouiltletl \I!- smoke. xntl a mirror by rust,' as tile t'oetus is in\.ol?.ect 
in the \\-oml), so is this iini\.erse surrounded by this qualit!-. !<no\\.letlxe is 
~urrountletl  1):- this, and  it is the constant enemy of the svise man-a fire I\-!iicll 
assumes an!- form it \ \ - i l l ,  0 son of Kunti! ant1 is insatiable. Its empire is 
said to be the senses, the heart, ant1 the intellect. Hq- means of these it stir- 
rountls kno\\.leclge and ben-ilders the soul. Therefore (lo thou, 0 best ot' 
I3haratas! in the first place, restraining t114- senses, cast off this sinful impetus 
\\-hich devours spiritual lino\vledge and spiritual discernment. 

I *  'They say that the senses are  great. The heart is greater than the 
senses. But irltellect is greater than the heart, ant1 that \vhich is greater than 
intellect is this passion. Knowing that it is thus greater than the mind, 
strengthening thyself by tliyselt; do thou 0 great-armecl one! slay this foe, 
I\-hich assumes ally for111 it \\-ill anti is intractable." 

Deep reflection upon this reply b!- the Great Lord of 3len shows us 

that the realm over which the influence of passion extelicls is much ~vider 
than we a t  first supposed. I t  is thought 11). man!. students that freedom car1 
be  quiclily obtained as  so011 as they begin the stud!- of Occiiitisru or the 
investigation o f  their inner being of \i.hicll the outer is onl!- a partial re\.eal- 
ment. They enter upon the study full of hope, and,  finding great relief' 
and  buoyancy, think that the victory is almost won. H u t  the enem!. spo1;en 
of ,  the obstruction, the taint, is present among  a greater num1)er of tlie f i~c -  
tors that compose a being tllan is apparent. 

Icrishna has reference to the three qualities of Satze~n, Rcql~h, and  Il;rnlo. 
T h e  first is of the nature of truth, pure and bright ; the second partakes of 
truth in a lesser degree, is of the nature of action, and has also in  it the 
quaiity of badness ; the third, Zrn~as,  is wholly bad, and its essential pecu- 
liarity is lizc/lfererzce, corresponding to darkness, in which n o  action of a 
pure quality is possible. 

'l'hese three great divisions-or as it is in the Sanscrit, gunns-com- 
prehend all the combinations of what we call " qualities," whether they be 
moral, mental, or physical. 

Th i s  passion, or  desire, spoken of in the chapter is composed of the 
two last qualities, Rajah a n d  'Tamas. As Krishna say., i t  is intractable. It  
is not possible, as some teach, to bring desire of this sort into our  service. 
I t  must  be  slain. I t  is useless to  try to  use it as  a helper, because its ten- 
dency is more towards Tamas, that is, downward, than towards the other. 

I t  is shown to surround even knowledge. I t  i:; present, t o  a greater or 
lesser degree, in every action. Hence the difficulty encountered by all men 
who set ou t  to cultivate the highest that is in  them. 

W e  are at  first inclined to suppose that the field of action of this quality is 
the senses alone ; but  Krishna teaches that its empire reaches beyond those and 
-- - -  - - - . - - -- - - -- . - - - - - . - - -- - - -- - - - 

1 The ancient form of mirror is here referred to. I t  was made of iuetal and highly hum-  
ished. If course i t  was collstantly liable to get rusty. And our own silvered mirror is liable also to 
cloud, owing to the oxidizing of the coating.-[B.] 
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includes the heart and the intellect also. T h e  incarnated soul desiring knonrl- 
edgeand fi-eeclom fintls itselfsnared continually by Zznlas, which, ruling alsoin 
the  heart ant1 mind, is able to taint I;non,ledge and thus bewilder the struggler. 

,L\mong ttie senses particularly, this force has sway. And the senses in- 
clude all the ps!.cl~ical powers so much desired by those who study occultisn-I. 
It does not at nll follon. that a man is spiritual or knows truth because he is 
able to see through \.ast distances, to perceive the denizens of the astral 
\vorltl, or to hear with the inner ear. I n  this part of the human economy 
the dark quality is peculiarly powerful. Error is more liliely to be present 
there than elsewhere, and unless the seer is self governeil 11e gets no valuable 
knowledge, but is quite 1il;el;~ to fall at last, not or~l! into far more grievous 
error, but into great wic1;edness. 

\.Ve must therefore begin, as advised by Krishna, ~vitii that \\.hicti is 
nearest to us, that is, with our sensei;. We cannot slay the foe there at first, 
because it is resident also in the heart and mincl. 13). proceeding from tlie 
near to the more remote, wc: : t i  for\\-ard with regularity and with certaint! 
of conquest at last. Therefibre He said, " In the first place, restrain thy 
senses." If we ileglect those arld devote ourselves wholly to the mind and 
heart, we real]!. gain rlotliing, for t l ~ e  foe still remains undisturbed in the 
senses. 13). rneans of those, when we have devoted much time ancl 
care to the tieart and mind, it ma)- throw such obscurations and difficulties i r ~  

the way that all the \vc,rk done with the heart and mind is rendered useless. 
It is by means of the outward senses and their inner counterparts that 

a great turmoil is set up in ttie whole system, which spreads to the heart and 
from there to tlie mind, antl, as i t  is elsen.here said, " 'l'he restless heart then 
snatches away the mind from its steady place." 

We thus have to carry on the cultivation of the soul by regular stages, 
neyer neglecting one part at the expense of another. Krislina advises his 
friend to restrain the senses, and then to "strengthen himself by himself." 
T h e  meaning here is that he is to rel!. upon the One Consciousness which, 
as differentiated in a man, is his Higher Self. By means of this higher self 
he is to strengttien the lower, or that which lie is accustomed to call " myself. " 

I t  will not be amiss here to quote from sorne notes of conversation 
with a friend of mine. 

"Our consciousness is one and not many, not  different from other 
consciousnesses. I t  is not zutrking conscious~zess or sZeej~izg consc2busness, 
or any other but consciuz~s~zcss itself: 

"Now that which I have called consciousness is Bezizy. T h e  ancient 
division was : 
S~tt, or Being ; 
Chzt, or Consciousness, Mind ; These together are called Safchifa~2d?1(2'u. 
Anurtcla, or Bliss. 



" T3i:t Stlt-or Being-the first of the three, is itself both C'hrf and 
--I?zcrn(l'n. The  appearing together in full harmony of Being and Conscious- 
ness is Bliss or .4)za72(l'c;r. Hence that harmony is called Sntciliitr?2tr)zrr'(I. 

" But the one consciousness of each person is the Witness or Spectator 
of the actions and experiences of every state \Ire are in or pass through. I t  
therefore follo\rrs that the waking condition of the mind is not separate con- 
sciousness. 

" T h e  one consciousness pierces u p  and down through all the states 
or planes of Being, and serves to uphold the memory-whether complete 
or incomplete-of each state's esperiences. 

" Thus  in waking life, S a f  experiences full! and kno~vs. In  dream 
state, S a t  again knows and sees nrhat goes on there, while there may not 
be in the brain a complete memory of the waking state just quitted. I n  
Sushupti-beyond dream and yet on indefinitely, S a t  atill Iinotrs all 
that is done or heard or seen. 

" 'The way to salvation must be entered. 'To take the first step raises 
the possibility of success. Hence it is said, ' When the first a t ta~nment  
has been won, Jhkslia (salvation) has been won.' 

" T h e  first step is giving up  bad associations and getting a longing 
for knowledge of (;od ; the second is joining good company, listening 
to their teachings and practising them ; the third is strengthening the 
first two attainments, having faith and continuing in it. Whoever dies 
thus, lays the sure foundation for ascent to adeptship, or salvation.'' 

We have come to the end of the third chapter, which is that upon 
Devotion ihrough Actl'o?~, or in Sznscrit, Knr?rzn Yoga. I t  has in these 
three chapters been distinctly taught that devotion must be obtained, 
sought after, desired, cultivated. T h e  disciple nlust learn to do every act 
with the Divine in view, and the Divine in everything. As it is said 
in the Buzhad AiundiABshzuar Pzirann : " While taking medicine one 
should think of Vishnu or the all-pervading ; while eating, of Jangrdana, 
the All-Giver ; while lying down, of Padmanabha ; while marrying, 
of Prajapati, the Lord of Creatures ; while fighting, of Chakradhara : 
while traveling in a foreign land, of T~ivikrama ; at the time of death, 
of Narayana; at the time of reunion with friends, of Sridliara : 
after dreaming bad dreams, of Govinda ; at the time of danger. 
of ilIadhusudana ; in the midst of a forest, of Narsingha ; in the 
midst of fire, of Jalasai, or the one lying on the water ; in the micl5t o f  
water, of Varaha ; on the mountain, of liagllununtlana ; ~vhile going, of 

Vaurana ; and in all acts, of ~Iadhitva." A11 these names ale tile n a r n e ~  01 

Vishnu in his various powers and appearances. I t  is seeing I<rishna in 
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everything, and everything in him. This at last we must do, for Ishwara, 
the spirit in each of us, is none otlier than Krishna; therefore let us think 
of Him and figlit: while entangled in this dense forest of existence, let us 
thii11; of Him, the Lion (1111. g~~a r i l ,  the Sage our guide, the Warrior our 
sure defense and sliiel(1. 

~TII.I . I . \JI  BKI.:HOS, I;. T. S. 

'l'lie next daj-, when hlohrland canle with the others, Caroline was 
calm. " How have you slept? " he asked. "The night passed fairl!. 
~vell. only I often felt a strong burning sensation ill my feet which n ould 
not permit lne to sleep. " 

" It ib well," he reinarkecl ; " the root of your true life is taking hold : 
that i, a good sign." H e  laid his hand upon her back nnd commanded 
the spirits to manifest thein.;elves. C:troline's eyes imlnediately began to 
turn in~vards, the gentle spirit sighed ant1 the rough one began to curse. 
AIohrlantl aslied in severe tones : ' &  170u evil excrescence, how inucli 
longer do you purpose to dwell in this body? " 

' &  So long as I clioose ! " I\ as the reply. 
" \'cry n ell : then you shall choose to sink into your~elf, and, rob- 

bed of all your strength, serve inste'td of rule. I7ou are one of the 5ubord1- 
nate po~vers of Caroline ; I\ herefore, tlien, are you so foolis11 a5 to ]-age 
against yourself; If pou ruin her, tllell yo11 destroy yourself in that act : 
but if slie regains her true self. then you t ~ i o  can 11e united in lier, <111c! 

so go the \\,I)- of life. " 
" 13c~11 !" w ~ s  tlie ansn er to this. 
nlollrlantl continuecl : " C'lioose non ! Either (lo n hat I ,,I!, c )r I 

cut you loose from her ju\t as  the surzeon cuts LL clibe~ied mernher fro111 
the Gocly ant1 cast5 it a\\ ay. J'ou are a tlibeaYed portion of lier life, and 
>-ou ha\e the choice of but t\\ o n a! 3 ,  either to become restored to liealtl: 
or  to be amputated." 
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Tlie s~) i r i t  gait '  vent to \ome howling tone5 and tlien becaine .~leilt. 
. 31) dear child. ". salt1 31, )hr lC~nd.  addressing Caroline, " ! ou liai e 111~111- 

t'linetl the conf ict be!.ond m!. expectation ! Keep o n  as you h a ~ e  l)eguii, 
I I a TI 1 I I 1 S o n  bear in mind these additional instruction.;: 
I I\ 111 I t . ,~i e ! c)u for four weeks ; remain steadfast during this time. 'J'lie 
\~ ) i r i t s  I\ 111 often attempt to regain tlieir control ; therefore be oil j-oul- 

LCU'II.(~.  I ' c ~ I c ~ ~  !our e! es humilit!-,-tliat i,, direct their gaze do\\ n u  ards, 
tliat !out l ~ r c ~ i n  may not l ~ e  1)lindetl 1))- tlieir rays. ITold !our riglit liailtl 
I \ \  ( ) 1 1 1 ~  lies t~elon J our  5tornach ant1 I)raJr to (;(XI for g r ' l~e .  1 ,et grace be 

I a er. ' (;i\ e gr;lce to tll! h c ~ n ( l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l e i l .  tliou great God ! ' Let 
tlli, 1)e your unceasing tllougllt ; ~vi t l lo~ l t  moI elnent5, n itliout .tirring ! our  
1111,. speaking only TI ithill. stailcling f i r n i l  u1,c ) i l  ! c )ul  Lot, .eel,iilq fi-0111 
tliere the throile in  J our  heart ;' and  tlien let u. see 1 1 ,  fi ) L I I  \\eel\. ticllce 
11 e d o  not iing songs of l)rai\e tc~g,.etller." 

Caroline made tri,~l at once of tlic ~)l.e.c~il)etl l)r.x!el ~ n t l  t l ~ e  c l ~ t ~ t ~ i r l e .  
'I'he rough bpirit attenll)te(l t ( )  manifest 11iin~elf: 31 ( ~ l i ~ l ~ ~ n ~ l  t111 cc~tet~ecl 
hiin ant1 said : .' I command j o u  t o  be still ,  ai1~1 1 tell ! 011 t l i C l t ,  ~ f '  t1ie.e 
spooliish pranl;s in t l ~ e  1iou.e ,Ire 1101 stopl)ctl alld ( ' c l rol i l l~  ( l (  )e\ 11, ) t  ;,111i 

the rest for wliich she is 5triiing. tlicn !ou must 1)c cast out '1. tlie Illl)le 
directs." " Oh ! " sounded In a liollow tone fi,)in the mouth of the nfflictetl 
girl, and repose na, at once restoleci to her face and her ioul. 

i\lotlrland left the room with the ottlerq. Caroline proceeded to 
practise her task, but was so ove~pone led  by sleep tliat she felt compelled 
to recline o n  the lounge. T h e  physician hati many things in mind about 
which he desired enlightenment, and so lie turried to hIohrland : 

('Allow m e  but tnro questions before you leave us. You appear to 
work simply upon the members and take no  heed of the mind, the intellect, 
of your patient. Should she not, above all, learn to think aright ? " 

" How can she," was the answer, ( '  so long as the life, out of which 
grows the tree of thought, is in disorder ? " 

" I t  sounds strangelj., but, regarded more closely, I must say that it 1s 
the only true way. T h e  plant cannot flourish wittiout the right soil ; on 
the contrar!, i t  gradually perishes. But \\hence do  the obsessing spirit- 
gain power to effect such disorder in the house? " 

(' Through the pelsou in whose possession thej. are. They compel ,ind 
impel that person to actions that are often vely difficult and remarliable, so 
that the avelage man concluties that it is the work of spirit hands, I\ heres\ 
everything is  ought by the person controllet1 by them." 

" But what causes them to do  it ? " inquiied the physician. 
" JIohrland responded : " Ask ttie somnambulist wherefore lie wanders 

- - - - - -  -- 

1 Note the passage in Gates of Gold where it speaks of the pure, the abstract flame being ell 
throned in the heart of man. 



and often seelis the mo,t dangerous places. 'I'he spirit compels him and 
gives liim the I-ecluisite skill. It  lino\vs the time when i t  call use its in- 
strument n.it1iout the coniciousr~ess of the latter, and its will mu>t 1)e obej-ecl 
without the instrume~it's 1;nowing it or reflecting about it. Believe me ! All 
things esikt :<~iihril man, not sc~iihoz~i, and in the event of the most 1iorril)le 
~liostl!. cioings' e\.en their niost manifold manifestations, only they are en- 
; ~ t ) l t t , i  t , ,  see rlien~, to witness their doings, whose spi1.itua1 powers have been 
esci~eci, anii \\ 110, for tlie time-being, are in a 1;incl of clream or clairvoyaiit 
ct>nilition." 

I f  that were the case, tlien man llas onl! to stllci!- Iiinlself' in older tc-I 
1)eco:ne cognizant of all plienoinena peculia~. to his Icincl, and tlierel,!. at- 

tain !he liigllest 1;nowledge. ' ' 
" D o  you believe that any other I\. 'I~ is ~)osbil,le? " abl;eii 3lolirlai1ii. 

'. >Iu\t you ,  in order to ];no\\ a certain species o!' tree. analyze all tile in- 
tiividuals of that species ? 1'0 1)e sure nc)t : one sufficey. 'T'l~is, Ilo~\-e~-ei.. 
must be examined f1.0111 ~.oot to cl.on.11, from the surface of the 1)ari; tc) tlle 
center of the pith, and tl~erel)!- lino\vleclge of the entire species is gained. 
\That is done be?,ond this consists simply in tlie comparison o f  one with 
another, a process n.hich is impossible without the thorough linowletl~e of 
one example, but ~vliich, ~ v i t l i o ~ ~ t  that kno:vledge, is attended wit11 tlifficult!.." 

' '  13ut the l;no\~ledge of'nlan is something different from a linonletige 
of plants .; '' 

" 1'0 be sure," said l I o l ~ ~ . l a n d ,  " in so far as nlan is a, different bein:,. : 
but the lino\vledge can be attained after the above method. I n  ever!. in- 
dividual are found all the characters of the species : each is but a repetition 
of tlie other ; and we must therefore limit ourselves to the study of that unit 
\vhich is given us to study. hlan is not lord of another, but on]!. of him- 
self, and therefore lie can only know others through himself. T h e  matter 
is as plain as that two and two make four. If, however, we d o  not perceive 
this truth so easily as we should, it comes from the custom \vliich we have 
acquired of looking to others instead of to ourselves ; others, ho~vever, st~on. 
u i  only what they choo;e to shorn, and therefore lead us to error instead of 
truth." 

" I comprehend," said the physician, " and see that you are right : 
indeed, must be right if the investigation of human nature is, after all, 
possible." 

" I t  is possible ; for that, in place of proof, you have first my \\-old. 
But I now must prepare to go. I leave the patient in your charge. Bodily 
ills, pains in the teeth and ears, will appear, but undertake no radical cure 
and content yourself with alleviating treatment. " 

Rlohrland departed the same day. Caroline nras pretty free from the 
trouble of her ghostly guests the first day. She practised the exercises pre- 
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scri1)ec-l by 3lohrland. and in the course of a fortnight she detected their 
eff-ect : her heart gained in strength, she became more receptive of external 
life, but a ronring sound began to be heard in her ears, and violent pains 
coursed through her lo~ver jaw as though fire were raging there. ?'he spirits 
no\v began to bestir thenlselves again, but in spite of lier suffering she suc- 
ceeded for the most part in resisting their attacks. At night her sleep be- 
came interrupted by an audible linocltil~g anrl other noises. Several times 
she was dri\-en from lier bet1 to nralli in her sleep. 13i1t the spirits had to a 
great degree lost their old-time foresight, for Caroline's sleep-wallting was 
ob~erved by various other persons ~vlio witnessed her do some most re- 
markable things. When asked concerning these on t11e mol.ninzs following, 
she remembered nothing whatever of what she }lad clone. 

" filohrland is right," said the physician after s e ~ e r a l  such occurrences, 
" I now believe that in these matters he possesses more lino\vleci~e than we, 

with our vague systems, anti that his doctrine, to seek all things witliin our- 
selves, is founded upon Yature." 

T h e  maladies predicted by Alohrlanti occurreci csactly as he  had .;aid, 
and with much intensity. T h e  physician followed his directions, anti ~vlien 
hlohrland returned he found hinl in attendance on the patient, prescril~ing 
some remedies for the alleviation of her pain. 

" 1 see," said AIohrland, " that my patient has been rightly occupied, 
else the Doctor would not be with her. What are the unbidden guest..; 
about ? Are they not yet conquered ? " 'I'he physician recounted what 
had happened during his absence. 

"Good," remarked Mohrland, "we are near the attainment of our 
purpose.'' H e  took Caroline's hand and asked lier several questions which 
she answered unhesitatingly and  intelligently. T h e  voice of the gentle spirit 
had almost entirely lost itself in that of Caroline, uniting with her natural 
tones. ?'he rude spirit, on the other hand, would not renounce his rougll- 
ness ; therefore llIohrland addressed him threateningly and promised hirn a 
miserable end. "You are un~vorthy to remain in life," said he : '.therefore 
I bid you to abandon this house in which you have usurped a place and 
prepared !-our o\vn doom. From this time forth all sustenance will be \\.itli- 
drawn from you ; !.ou shall not command a single tone or glance or 1noL.e- 
ment, anti when, l iunge~ing aild thirsting, !.ou can no longer contain , o u r -  
self, then lenve us in peace anct perish in the night out ofnlhich !.ou came ! ' ' 

'I'l~e spirit made all pos-;ible endeavors to resist these com~nancls, but 
Alohrland looked his patient steadil~. in his eye. seized both her hands, and 
inspired her ~vith spiritual forces wherever they might enter. 

" l 'he tl~rone is re-established," said he, with solen1nit~-, " and there is 
nothing 1acl;ing but to  ascend it. Dear daughter, have courage for but a 
little while, and you shall see what a reward ~i.ill be yours ! You Elaye 
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learned to stand, and now you must strive to keep your place. T h e  power 
thereto resides in the hands. From the finger-points proceed life-flames 
which nothing that is impure can resist ; seek the life that is there, and,  
wl~erever an!.tl~ing that can 11arnl you nlanifests itself, use that force as a 
weapon. That  \\-hick1 I bid !,oil learn, continue to practice ; and soon 
your better life will ha\.e gained the victory." 

Caroline listened attentively, and while he \\.as speaking she felt that 
her hands and fingers were becoming alive. She made at once several 
trials, but thereby she became so fatigued that in the presence of Mohrland 
ant1 the physician she fell into a slumber. T h e  former esclairlleci : "You 
put men to shame;  in a brief time you have acquired a power that 
~istonishes me. I n  a few n.eel;s you will have proceeded so far that you 
will have no need of my aid, but will be able to help !.ourself and bring 
!.our powers to ripeness." 

It happened as he had said. Caroline had indeed many struggles to 
withstand ; pains of all kinds raged throughout her body and in her bones, 
but she remained steadfast and said, "I will either live rightly, or not at all." 
Two months passed, and one evening she felt the desire to  be alone that 
she might be left to exercise her inner activity. She suddenly felt herself so 
seized that the floor see11led to sway beneath her feet. She remained firm 
and thought, '' I t  is, perhaps, tlie crisis ; let all things leave me that belong 
not to my true being." 'I'he struggle became more violent, and at last i t  
seemed that something loosened itself from her body and vanished in the 
darkness. Suddenly she felt herself growing so light that it seemed as i f  
she had the power to rise in the air. "0 Grace ! ", she exclaimed, "thou 
art ever gracious ; I feel that thou hast rid me of my ill ! " 

T h e  nest  morning she felt, without being un\-vell, very much 
weakened. " I feel so young," she said, "that I scarcely venture to stand 
upon my feet." This condition lasted for eight days ; at last she felt 
herself strong again, and for the first time she went about the house in per- 
fect health. 

Mohrland, who in the meantime had been absent for two months, 
drove up  before the house. She observed him before the carriage came 
around the corner, and hastened to the door to ~velcome him. H e  saw her, 
and laid his hand upon his heart to thank her. She lifted her hands 
toward heaven and said, " There is your reward ; it is beyond human pon.er 
to give adequate return ! " 

" Dear cliild ! I' lie said, stepping from tlle carriage, " the jo!. that ~ 7 0 1 ~  

give me is beyond descri~)tion ! " 
" I am indeed your daughter," she responded, "for !-ou havegiven Ine 

not only life, but a new existence in God. I am free from all my foes, anci 
have the light of heaven within me." 
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~10111-1an~1 renlninetl a feiv \veel;s wit11 I<ul)pert to s!rengtl~e~l C'arolinc 
fi)r the future and instruct tier how to recognize in its purest liglit the inner 
l i f  tllat ~ 1 1 e  11;1(1 gaineil. 

One fi )renoon. as she was engaged in spiritual contemplation, she (.)\I- 
~ e r ~ . c t l  tliat ail tile former illusor! pictures that slie had seen ~ h i l e  in such a 
qt,lte a~)pe~xred ei11ier very ilimlj, or not at all. Arnong these a1)pearaIlces. 
I l l  )n-e\.er, t11el.e took sliape tlie image of her mother a n J  al)sorl~ed all tlie 
r c ~ t  into it:;elf: She renlained long gazing upon it, and n.lien AIohrlanci 
and tlie p11!-sician came tc visit her slie infi,rmetl t11e1n of tliis occurrence. 
310Il~lall~l exclaimed, " l\'e have now a t t ~ ~ i n e d  our end. 1-ou  liave seen 
\.our ego, j70u1. 'Self:' in its origin! in tlie irnay-e of >.r,111. nlotki~r : 1ve ma!. 
now rejoice nrld praise the wonclers of tlie ('rcatol.." 

r 7 I lie ph!.sician, who hacl ~vatclled t l ~ e  entire cwurse of llo111.lanci'~ treat- 
ment, saitl, " A\re these n~iraclcs t11at 1 Iin\.c .;cell, (11. is tliis c.o~iclitiorl .o in 
accor!.lance wit11 Nature t11nt e\er!.olic can attain it ant1 ,is;~i~l I~ctiolii 11i1i l-  

self in his original exo? " 
I\loIirlancl r.eac1lc.d 11im llis linnd an(l replieci : l b  J7iji~ 11;xt.e~ 1):. J 1111. !) 'I-  

tience anti fic1elit~-, actluirecl a right to an esp l~~na t ion  of this .Ipl)al.cnt 
enigma. Tlicrefore listen : 

" A1ll ~.eligions, I.;lio\v you, liave their source in an original state ~ v l ~ i c l ~  
man has forsaken and sliall seek again. ?'lie (.'hristian niust suffer, ~nuht  
die on the cross, must 1)e resurrected, and nlust gain the I<ingdom. ?'lie 
,ldamites are expelled from P,iraclise, and must learn \\.it11 spiritual fi~rces to 
malie harmless the flaming sn~ord tliat defends the entrance." Tile 
Egyptians cause mortals to seeli the \va!-s o f  life that lead out from tlie 
labyrinth. I;or [lie Greelis, Cerberns stood in the way of their entrance into 
Elysiutn. IS you will consider this closely, ?you will find in nearly all the 
experiences of our patient the aforementioned conflicts ; particularly, how- 
ever, is the figure of Cerl~erus made ciear by the violent spirit. Universally 
there are obstacles to the entrance into our real life, and so long as we are 
not made aware of ali these, d o  not struggle with them and conquer them, 
\vhatever their nature may be-whether rude or gentle, kindly or revengeful, 
white or black-, we are still in the laby]-inth, we are yet outside of Paradise, 
we are not in the Kingdom of Heaven, and \vithout hope of the bliss that is 
promised to the ~varrior and victor." 

" Can I also gain entrance into the better life as certainly as it has been 
vouchsafed in the case of Caroline? " asked the physician. 

" Why not ? " replied JIolirland. " The  powers thereto are g i ~ e n ,  and 
it were a pity for you to remain outside the liouse. Therefore seeli tlie en- 
trance, and, even though it may somewhat skiarplj- pain the older man 
whose being has been warped with Fears, nevertheless, thinli that no  one 
not excepting the dtveller in sin, passes through this earthly life without 
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pain. Then why shou1c-l one not enclurc to pass tllr(.)ugl~ a few storms in 
order to  gain tlle cel-taint!- of life .: " 

, . I he pll!.sician g~-a-ilc~l llis l l a l ~ ~ l  anil said, "I \\.ill fincl the en t~ance ,  or 
live n o  niore. SLII.);)~ I I I C  \\.llc>n I tlllte~., 311~1 C O ~ ~ C  to nl!. aid, as !.ou have 
to tll~tt of 0111. ]\atit.nt, \\.itti -p;ri!u;ll I!ri\vcl.s a~l i i  illhtr~lction.'' 

I 1 I 1 . 1  I 1 I I o I 11i11sIf.  C'aroline co i~ t i l~ued  
10 i1np1.t !ve fn !!n <la\- t o  < l a > ,  aiill clc\.elol)c~l ;I I.:LIY l)urit!, of S O I I ~  ; s11e 11c- 
C ; I I ~ I C  -o ~ c r t ~ l i ~ l  i l l '  l.i,qI~t ~ I ) C C C . ~ I  and action t11at >lie \ \ , I -  able to give true 
L ollll~el t l  1 :Ill 1vl10 sf:jtlLjlt 11e1. ilt:l]>, a11d sI1c ])rc],'lTctl I1er fillher for ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 1  a, 

;rcni;il 01c1 ag-e that  i r i  his l , l h t  (la!., of his !iTc 1le s;~i<l,  .. 11)- tiau(:.Iltcr has 
c.illecl nie to a 2-eliuine csisiei~ce, and tllereil~ k111, silo\\ n Ille ;L Ilal)pi~~chs t 2 1 . x ~  

i5  a lnrt of ourselves an(1 t l l ~ i t  c : ~ n  lie\-cr tlecei\-e (11 .  f;!r-s~l;e u.-." 

7 7 1 here are t~velve ~~r inc ipa l  1211tltli1ist sects in J c ~ ~ ) a n .  l'hese are: I< u-5112- 
5iii (I! Jo-jitsu-Sliiu, Ris-Shiu, Ho-so-Stliu, Sari. l<on-SI~iu, I<e-Con-Sl~iu, 'r6n- 
I).~i-ikli~l. Shin-Gon-Shiu, Jo-I)i,-St~il~, %ell-Sl~iu, SIlin-Shiu, ant1 Niclli-Itell- 
Sliiu. I t  is of a, tenet of the Shin-Shiu that I propose to speal;. ?'he 
student can learn much of the others I)!- consrllting :he \~(>rI is  of Air. 13unYiu 
Kanjio, 11. ,\., a ~ l d  other authorities. 

'Tile last iour of tliose mentioned ma!- t)e called the modern ones. 
Gen-Ku founded the Jo-110 in r 174  A. D.; the Zen-Shiu was started b!. 
Ei-Sai in I 19  r -4. D. : the Shin-chiu \vas foundecl in I 2 2 1  A. D. by Shin- 
ICan ; and in I 2 5 3  A. I) . ,  Xichi-lien established that one named for him. 
7 7 

Ih i s  last is nlore frequently calletl l)y the founder's name because, a l thougl~ 
he adopted what is called the Snddharmapunilaril<a as the pl.incipa1 Sutra 
of it, he altered the substance of the doctrine. For that reason it is calletl, 
paraphrastically, " Xichi-Ren's Saddharmapundarika sect. " 

?'he essential difi'el-ence betiyeen the Shin-Shiu and the others may be 
seen by placing its doctrine and that of the Zen-Shu side by side. I n  tlle 
latter the disciple is to see the nature of I3~1ddha by his own thought, 
free from the influence of  the eighty-four thousand different doctrines, while 
the Shin-Shiu teaches that i t -e attain sal\~ation " &I ihe pozcte?- of arzofher-. " 
lvllo is Amita Buddha. 
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r . I he %ell-.'tliu is > a ~ t i  to l i a ~ e  01 iginated fro111 the incident, \\ell I;r~o\\ n 
to Buddh~st,, of (;otama Buddha's taking from the heavenly kin: a flouer 
of golden color and holllin;. it in his hand in silence. ?'he clisciples could 
not understand the meaning of tliis, except AIalial;as!,apa, who, although 
he knew, only smiled and remained also silent, Thereupon Buddha said 
to him, I have the \vonderf~il thought of Nirvana." 'I'his was called "the 
doctrine of  thought transmitted by thought." Ananda received it from 
lias!.apa, and so on down a long list of patriarchs in the ckiurch. T h e  
twenty-eighth patr~arch, Bodhidharma, a king's son, crossed over into 
China. I n  that he attempted to teach tlie Emperor the secret of 
the doctrine, but the pupil could not understand it, and 13odhidharma 
entered a monastery where he pursued the practice of sitting in tileditation 
gazing at a wall for nine !ears, after ~vhicli he gained clisciples. Me n a s  
called " the \\.all-gazing 131allnlana." ,I later d e ~  otee In ;zg -4. I). canle f r  0111 

China to Japan and estctl)lisl~etl a, fol111 of tile cloctl~ne of /en-'liiu. In  
this school, a i  clistingni~hecl l ~ o m  tlie Shin-Shiu, tllc tiisciple e\elcl+e. liis 
own thought independent of doctune, \\bile in tlie lattel a doctline 15  leiled 
upon. T h e  \\lords of the Indian I)oeni Jlliaga~ad-(;its nia\ I)e ~)ic)fit,~l)ly 
remembered here, \vilere it sa!.s that "lie who pursues tlle unnlaniikhted 
path has a more difficult task [tlian any other] to perform."' 

The other sects, except the Shin-Shiu, have various doctrines for the 
attainment of the end in view, but the followers of the Shin-Shiu declare 
that all these are " expedients." They do not exclude tile Zen-Shiu, although 
it would appear perhaps to the aggressive mind of the Englishman or Ameri- 
can that to tell a man he can attain Nirvana by his own power is not 
laying a mere expedient before him. 

It  is because of these doctrines of expediency in other sects that the 
Shin-shiu call themselves " the True Sect of Buddhists." 

T h e  doctrine of the sect is also called by them "the Doctrine of 
the Pure Land." The  pure land referred to is the Land of Amida Buddha 
[Amitsbha]: the object is to be born into that land, that is, to obtain sal- 
vation. I t  has been otherwise stated in this manner : 

" Among those who follow the doctrine of the Pure Land, there are several 
different systems of teaching, which are as follows :--' Some say that we should 
practise various good ~vorks, bring our stocli of merits to maturity, and be 
born in the Pure Land. Others say that wc should repeat only the name of 
hmit2btia Huddlla in order to be born in his Pure Lancl, by tlie merit pro- 
duced from such repetitioil.' These doctrines are all considered as j7et the 
temporary espedients. 'I'o rely upon the power of the original praj-er of 
,4mitfit)lin Rucitllla \\ith the \\hole lieart and give up all idea of Ji-1Cil;i or 
' self-power' is cxlled tlie truth. This truth is the doctrine of this sect." ' 

-- -- - - - - -- pp - - - - - - -- -- - . - . -- . -- - - - - - -- - . 
1 See Bhagavad-Gita.-[EU 
2 1 2  Japarzesc B u d d l ~ i s t  Sccts, by  Bun! ill Saajio. 
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The  eighteenth of the forty-eight prayers of A~ni ta  Buddha is the pra!.el. 
referretl to. It  is : " If any of living beings of the ten regions who have 
belie\.etl in me \\.it11 true thoughts and desire to be born in my country, and have 
e\.en to ten tinles repeated the thought of my name, should not be born there, 
then nlay I not 01)tain tlie ilerfect 1;no~vledge." 'This prayerwas made by him 
t~eck~use of'ilis :reat desire to deliver all beings from suff'ering. It  was a 
~)ra!.cr \\.liicll l ~ e  first uttered long 1)efol.e he liirnself obtained salvation, hut 
lie c (  111tinucii fc)r ages after that to n.nrl; to the end that hc migilt be able t o  

rnal;e the I)!.a!-er of fo1.c~ and \.altie to all!. cJne w h o  hllould use it. It follo\vs. 
( ~ f c o u r ~ e ,  that 11rt accomplisllecl liis dehir.e, and the Sllin-Slli~i sect accordin,yly 
c;ainis that this pl.a!.er or \.(I\\- lia.; a ~)cciilial. elyvct (ti  its I 1\v11, ;71i~l ilai 
s:rc'n,ytIi to enal)le \.c.l~oe\.cl. uhes it t o  1.c.az11 s;ll\.atioll. 

'I'l~r: clainis macle for t l~ i s  pr:l!.c'r are in accc)i.il,~~ic~e ~ \ . i i I i  cert:~in \ ie\vs tllat 
are held in tlle li:ast a l~out  the force tllat resicies i11 tlie \.oI\.s o f a .  I\-i.-t '  o r  gre<rt 
saint. 'I'l~cy arc s~xicl to Iiave an nctual dynamic cflect 111>oi1 the ~ i i i ~ i ( i -  anti 
liearts of all persons n ' l~o sliall use them, even after the saint 11a.- clietl. I t  

is claimccl that the polver 113s to dc) with magnetism. Anti i t  is saicl I,!. t11e 
follo~vers of Shin-Slliu that, ~vlien one begins to repeat and rely u~)cin tlie 
prayer of Xmita. 13u:ldlia, tie at once connects hiillself with the \~lhole boil!. 
of real belie\.ers, and as \\-ell ivith tlie po\ver of Amita himself. 

I n  its eshence tlie cloctrine is one of salvation 11~7 faith, but at the same tinle 
the sect cloei not claim-,ls the Uliristian does for his dogma-tliat there is n o  
other \\.a!. to 1 )e sa\.ecl. 'I'he! admit t h ~ t  a person ma!- 11e saved " by his own 
I)(-)\ver "-if 11c has the recliiisite strength to hold out-, but they thinli tllat 
in general n ~ e n  I~ave not the po~ver to resist e\.il for a time sufficient to per- 
mit tlie accomplisliment of tlie result ; and the!- assert that besides the lack 
of stl.engtli there will be dout)t, for, " I"ait1i by one's own power cannot 
afford rest to the lieart. It is said, 'Shall I surely attain salvation or shall 
I not ? '  arid thus what is called ,faith is in reality doul~ t , "  but "Faith by the 
pourer of another affords rest to the heart. It  is said-: ' I am born b!, the 
polver of that : I shall certainly attain salvation.' There is not tlic 
snlallest doubt in the heart." ;inotlier Sutra says : '* Those 1vho follow ttie 
method of 'self pojver ' believe in man!- other Buddhas ; those who follo~v 
the method of ' another's power' believe only in the one Buddha, as a 
faithful servant does not serve t\vo masters." 

In a conlpilation made by direction of the Eastern Hong\vaiiji of lapan 
it is said " The appellations ' true ' and ' popular' are an important 
matter. Oar  sect terms the attaining of the rest of the lieart the True 
Sj.sten1 : tlie obsel.vation of  the relations of life tlie Popular System. 0111. 

sect has granted the permission to marry. Hence the five relations of life 
necessarily exist. lTThere tlie five relations of life exist, the duties invol\.ed 
in them must be observeti. This is termed ' the  popular system.' 
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" It  is said in the Sutra : ' The living bei71g.s i?z the fen regiu~zs, t c  /he_); 
househuZ(1er.s o r  houseless.' * * * Shall the holy path be difTerent for them ? 
;ilthou,oh the sins of the unenlightened be many, if these are contrasted with 
the power of the von7 they are not as the millet seed to the ocean. * * * 
The  sins of' the unenlightened are heavy ; if you precipitate them on the three 
worlds the!- inevitably sink ; but if you place them on the ship of the vow they 
assuredly become light. T h e  merit of living beings is full of leaks. RIida's 
land of l.e\vartl has no leaks. With the merit which is full of leaks you 
cannot l)e born into the land where there are no leaks." 

Frc-)m a later part of the same compilation :-"Our Founder said : 
Cr-ofhe/-s ~uithljz fhc .f'ozlr scns.' Faith by the power of another proceeds 
from IIida. Thus I l ida  is father ancl motlier : all 11,ithin tile four seas are 
brothers. T h e  Chinese call foreigners bart~nrian~; : fi lreigi~ers call ('llina 
uncivilized. Eoth, we consider, are wrong. 'I'11ose n.1io tic, not c111sen.e tile 
relations of life are the l~nrbarians, nithout distinction 0 1 '  - 11olne ' or 
' foreign.' Throughout all that the Ilexven ccl\.cl-.q, \\Iicl.e\-er s ~ i n  a~icl  1noo11 
shine, what is there that we shall call bari~arian o r  unci\.iiizetl? \\-i1t.n tile 
heart is \vide as heaven 2nd earth, the iliscourse cleai. as sun and moon, 
then first is attained the equitable and just. Between 11ea1.en and earth 
there is no  one to be disassociated, no  spot not to be reached. 'The liindl!. 
relations c f  intercourse rnalie the friend : two persons the same rnind ; their 
spirit is as disseparated gold. One country the same mind ; as a golden 
bo~vl  without defect. All countries tlie same mind : then first is attained 
the perfect equitability. T h e  foundation of the same mind is the calling 
to remembrance of the one Buddha." * * * 

"Zendo has said : '!Are are truly like this: unenlightened we are 
subject to the evil of birth and death ; fbr long Kalpas we revolve, sinking 
and floating in the sea of existence ; there seems no cause of escape ' * * * 
But He, Amida Buddha, long ltalpas ago putting forth a heart of great 
compassion, planning through five kalpas, having accomplished the long 
kalpas, pcrfc7cted h/s  i lozc l ."  

Hence we find the sect without spells or supplications for the avoiding 
of trouble, They hold that the trou1)le and misery of our life are due to 
causes originated either in long past existence or in the present incarnation. 
These last are to be carefull!, avoided, and the "popular system " gives the 
various rules to follo\v. But the causes that lie rooted in prior incarnations 
cannot be provided for in an!- way. This stored-up Karma it is useless to re- 
gret or try to avoid. I t  will have its course. But we must sul~nlit  cheerfully, 
knowing that, 1)y relying on the power of Buddha's sublime vonr and by 
joining right practice to it, in time all Karma, good and bad, will be 
exiiausted. Hence there: are no  spells, talismans, or supplications used by 
the Shin-Sliiu. All its followers must follow and imitate the Buddha in his 



great love and compassion, and they hold that, if this were the practice in 
every part of :he world, harmony would prevail and prosperity come to all 
with peace and joy. EUSEBIO URBAX. 

S/trc/vll/.-A materialist stated to me as liis opinion that all that is said 
allout mantsams is mere se~ltinlental tlleosizin~, and vhile i t  ma!- be trrle 
that certain words affect people, the sole season is t i ~ a t  the!- ernl)od~. ideas 
clistasteful or pleasant to the hearers, but tliat t l ~ e  mcse souncls, as suc11, 
l~avc: no efect whatever, and as to either words or sonncls affecting ianinla1.i 
he deniecl it altogether. Of course he 1~o111ti not take elenncntals into :ic- 
count at all, as their esistence is illlpossible for llim. 

kS;rge.-This position is quite natural in these days. 'I'liese 1las beell 
so much materialization of thought, and the real scientific attitude of lead- 
ing minds in different branclies of investigation lias been so greatly inisun- 
clerstood b ~ -  those who tlii111; the!- follow the example of the scientific men, 
tliat nlost people in the \Irest are afraid to admit anytliing beyond wliat n ~ a y  
be apprehended by the five senses. 'Ihe man you speak of is one oi' that 
always nunnerous class \vho adopt as fixed and unalterable general lavs laic1 
down from time to time by well known .strutzizfs, forgetting that the latter 
constantly change and advance from point to lmint. 

Sfuc~'~?zi.-Do you think, then, that the scientific world will one cia! 
admit much that is linown to Occultists? 

S~rgt..--Yes, it will. T h e  genuine Scientist is always in that attitude 
which permits him to admit things proven. H e  may seem to you often to 
be obstinate and blind, but in fact he is proceeding slowly to the truth,- 
too slowly, perhzips, for you, yet not in the position of knowing all. I t  is 
the veneered scientist \\rho swears by the put~lislned results of the worl; of 
leading men as being the last word, while, at the very moment he is doing 
so, his authority may have made notes or piepared new theories tending to 
greatly broaden and advance the last utterance. It  is only ~vhen  the 
clogmatism of a priest bacliecl up by law declares that a discovery is opposed 
to the revealed word of his god, that we may fear. That  day is gone for a 
long time to come, and we need expect no  more scenes like that in nllicl; 
(;alileo took part. But among the matelialistic minds to whom you re- 
fcrred, there is a good deal of that old spirit left, only that the " revealed 
word of God" has become the utterances of our scientific leaders. 
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.S'flr,A,11/.--1 hxve observed that within even the last quarter i ~ f  a cen- 
tur!.. .ll,out ten !.ears ago many well-known me11 laughed to scorn an!- 
one who admitted the facts ~vithin the experience of ever!. mesmeriser, \\.liilc. 
no\\., under the term " liypnotism," they are nearly all admitted. And \\.hen 
these ligllts of our tirile were denying it all, the French doctors were collat- 
in? the result.; of a long series of experiments. It  seems as if the invention 
of a n e \ \  term for an old and nluci-1 abused one filrnishetl an excuse for 
:,.rantiny all that hail been pr.eviously denied. 13ut have J-ou anything to  
.;a!- a lmut  those n~aterialihtic investigators ; ;ire the!. not governed by some 
p0n.eriu1, tliough unperceivetl, 1;1ii.:' 

.Y(rgc.--'I-he~~ are. Tlie!- are in the fi)refi.oli t of tile mental, 1)ut ncot 

i-)f the spiritual, progress of the time. ant1 arc dl-i\.en f;)r\\.;~~-ti I)!. ii)r.cei t11c1- 
l;no\v notlling of. I-Ielp is verj- often y,.i\,cn to t . \ ~ e ~ u  I)!. t11c lIn5ters. \ \ . ) I ,  ,. 
neglecting notiling, constantly see to it tint tiiesc nlen maice I~ro;l'ehs u p o n  

the fittest lines for tl~eln. just as J - 0 1 1  ~ r c  assi5tccl  lot o 1 1 1 ~ .  in !-out. blli~.itrlal 
life but in !.our nlental aiso. 'I'ilc.e, men,  lier ref ore, will 20 (111 allnni:tinn 
Sacts and finding new la\vs 01. ne\v names fo r  old l ~ \ \ . s .  to e s ~ ) l , ~ i n  ~ ! I ~ . I I I .  
'I'hey cannot help it. 

Sf~lc!e?zt.---T17hat slloulti be our dut!,, then, as stuclents of t1.11til ! 
Should we go out as ~.efornle~.s of science, or what .; 

Sage.--You ought not to take up the role of reformers of the school5 
and their masters, because succes.i ~vould not attend the efTort. Science is 

competent to talie care of itself, and you woulil (,nly be thro~ving pearls be- 
fore them to be trampled under foot. Rest content that all within their 
comprehension will be discoveretl and atlmitted from time to time. The  
encIea~.or to force them into admitting \vhat j,ou believe to be so plain 
would be due almost solely to your \.anit!. ant1 love of praise. I t  is not 
possi1)le to force them, an!. more than it is for me to Sorce!.ou, to admit cer- 
tain incomprel!ensible laws, and ~ o u  would not thinli me wise or fair to 
first open before you things, to understand which you have not the necessarjr 
development, and then to force you into admitting their truth. Or if, out 
of reverence, you sl-iould say "These things are true," while j.ou compre- 
hended nothing ancl \vcle not pro:,.ressing, you ~vould have bowed to super- 
ior force. 

S/z~o'~vzt.--R~t you do not mean that wre shol~ltl remain ignorant vt' 

science ant1 cievote oursel\res only to ethics ? 

S~zge.-Not at all. Know all that you can. Become conversant wit11 
and sift all that the schools have declared, and as much more on !.our o n n  
account as is possible, but at the same time teach, preach, and practice a 
life based on a true understanding of brotherhood. This is the true \yay. 
T h e  common people, those who know n o  science, are the greatest num1,er. 



?'hey must be so taught that the discoveries of science which are unillum- 
ined by spirit may not be turned into Black llagic. 

Sf~~c/('lzf ---In 011s ldst conversation you touched upon the guarding of 
buried trea\ure 1 ) ~  elernentals. I s l~onld  l~ l ie  verj- much to hear a little 
more al~out  tti,lt. So1 about Iio~v to control then1 or to procure the treasure, 
1111t up( )n tile -u\)ject senel-all!. 

7 7 

.\'(<cc.- I lie la\vs governing the hicling of buried treasure are tlie 
\,lrnt. '1s t l~ose that selate to lost o1)jects. Every pel-son lias about him a 
i l u i i i ,  01. !)lane, or sphere? (11- enesgv, \vhiclle\.cr !.on please to call it, in 
\vliic\~ arc constantly found eleulentals that ~).rrtal;c oi' llis naturcl. 'I'l!at iz .  

tilt.!- are tinted wit11 11is color ancl innprc5secl 1)). l l i q  cl~a~.actcr.  'I'l~el-c arc 
numerous classes of thcse. Sollie men  11al.e n~:ln!. of o11e class o r  ( i f  all. 
or man!- of some alltl f e w  ofot11e1.s. L i ~ ~ r l  an!.tl~iny 1vo111 I I I X ) I ~  !ous j )c~ 'so~i  
is connecteil with !.our elenle~itals. I.'ol- instn~ice: !.o~i \\-tsar clc~til 
nlacle of wool or lirlen, ant1 little object:; rnacle o f  n-(-)oil. 1101ir. . 
l)rass> gold, silves, and other substances. Each one o f  tI1e.e hay 
certain magnetic relations peculiar to itself, and all of 11len1 are soa1;etl. 
to a. greater or less estent, \vith !.our magnetism as well as nerl.ous fluid. 
Some of them, liecause of their sul)stance, do not long retain this fluid. 
while others (lo. 'l'he elementals are connected, each class according to i t -  

sul)stnnce, with tllose o1)jccts I)!. means of tlie magnetic fluid. . int i  tile!. 
are i~cted upon I,!. the mirlti and desises to a greater extent than ~ . o u  l;nc,n., 
anti in a \\-a!- that cannot lie fo rm~~la ted  in English. Your tiesises 1lai.c 
a p.)\verful grasp, so to say, upon certain tliings, anrl u1)on otliers a. \vea!;el. 
t~old.  IVhen one of tliese objects is sudtlenly droppecl, i t  is ill\-arial)l! fol- 
lo\ved by eiementals. 'I'hey are drawn after it, and ma!. be said to go wit11 
the object b!. attraction rather than by sight. I n  man!. cases they com- 
pletely e~ivelop the thing, so that, although it is near at hand, it cannot 1)e 
seen by the eye. But  after awtiile the magnetism wears off and their po\vel. 
to envelop the article weakens, whereupon it appeals in sight. ?'his doe3 
no thappenineverycase .  Bu t i t i sac la i lyoccur rence ,  and is suflicientl!- 
obvious to many person's to be quite remo\.ed from the realm of fable. 1 
think: indeed, that one of your literary persons has written an essay upon 
this \.el-!- experience, in which, although treated in a cc,mic vein, many 
truths are unconsciouslj~ told ; the title of this was, if I mista1;e not, '' Uporl 
the Innate Perversity of Inanimate Obj~cts ."  There is s u c l ~  a nice I~alanc-  
ing of forces in these cases that you must be careful in your genesaiizaticin.. . 
You may justly ask, for instance, 'IVhy, \\.hen a coat is dropped, it seldonl 
disappears from sight? IYell, there are cases in which even such a large 
object is hidden, but they are not very common. T h e  coat is full of your 
magnetism, and the elementals ma!. feel in i t  just as much of you as 
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when it is on your back. There may be, for them, no disturbance of the 
relations, magnetic and otherwise. *4nd often in the case of a small object 
not invisible, the balancing of forces, due to many causes that have to d o  
with your condition at the time, prevents the hiding. T o  decide in any 
particular case, one would have to see into the realm where the operation 
of these la\vs is hidden, and calculate all the forces, so as to say why it  
happened in one \vay and not in another. 

Silrtletl/.-But take the case of a man uho,  being in possession of 
tlen,ure, hlties it in the earth and goes away and dies, and it is not found. 
In that instance the elementals ditl not hide it. Or \I hen a miser bul les 

111s gold 01 jewel<. IJo\v about those ? 

S(rge.-In ail cases where a man buries goi1.1. or je\vel.;, or money. o r  

precious things, his desires XI-e fi~steiied to that I\-ilicli he hit1e.q. >Ian! of 
his elementals attach tliemsel\.es to i t ,  and cjti~er clahses of them a!so. \\ t l o  

had nothir~g to d o  with him, gatlicr round anrl Iieep i t  liicltien. I n  the c'1.e 
of the captain of a ship cc~ntaining treasure tlie i l l  I 1  uence.; are \.el.!. ,\\-ci'- 

fill, because there tlie elementals are gatllerecl fioni all tile per-son.; cc>~i- 
nccted with the treasure, a n d  tlie officer l~ i~nse l f  is h 1 i  of solicitude for ~vllat 
is committed to his cliarge. lTou sliould also remember that sold a~ici 
silver-or metals-have relations with elementals that are of a stsong ancl 
peculiar character. ?'liey do not n.orl; for human law, and natural Ian- 
does not assign any property in metals to man, nor recognize in him any 
peculiar and transcendent right to retain what he has dug from the earth or 
acquired to himself. Hence we do not find the elementals anxious to  
restore to him the gold or silver which he had lost. If we were to assume 
that they occupied themselves in catering to the desires of men or in establisli- 
ing what we call our rights over property, we might as well at once grant 
the existence of a capricious and irresponsible Providence. They proceed 
solely according to the law of their being, and, as they are without the 
power of making a judgment, they commit no blunders and are not to be 
moved by cot~siderations basecl upon our vested rights or our unsatis- 
fied wishes. 'I'herefore, the spirits that appertain to metals invariably 3ct 
as tile laws of their nature prescribe, and one way of doing so is to obscure 
the metals from our sight. 

Stude?zf.--Can yon make any application of all this in the realm of 
ethics ? 

Snge.-There is a very important thing you should not overlook. 
Every time you harshly and unmercifully criticise the faults of another, you 
produce a n  attraction to yourself of certain quantities of elementals from 
that person. They fasten themselves upon you and endeavor to find in you 
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a similar state or spot or fault that they have left in the other person. I t  is 
as if they left him to serve you at higher wages, so to say. 

Then there is that which I referred to in a preceding conversation, 
about the effect of our acts and thoughts upon, not only the portion of the 
astral light belonging to each of us with its elementals, but upon the whole 
astral \ ~ o r l d .  If men san- the tireadfill pictures imprinted there and con- 
stantly tnro~ving down upon us tlieir suggestions to repeat the same acts or 
tll~ligiits, a niillenium miglit sooli draw near. ?'he astral light is, in this 
sense, tlie same as a photographer's negati1.e plate, and n-e are the sensitive 
paper underneath, on \~l-iich is t~e ing  printed the picture. \Te can see t\vo 
sorts ofpictures for each act. One is the act it:;elf, ailil tlle other is the 
picture of the thonglits anti feeling-; animating tilose eng~gei i  in it. l7oa 
can therefore see that you may be respons11)le f;jr inany more dreatlfil 
1)ictures than !.ou hati supposetl. For actions of a sinnple outn-arc1 aj)i)eal.- 
ance have behind then], very often, the norst of thouglits or tlesires. 

Stu(Je~tf.-E-Iave these pictures in the aitral light an!.thing to d o  \I i r i ~  
us upon being reincai nated in sui~sequent earth-lives ? 

r* - Scrc<re.- I hey have very ~nuct-I indeed. \i7e are infliienced by them 1; ~r 
vast periods of time, 2nd in tiii., !.ou can pelhaps find clues to many oilel- 
ations of active Karmic law f o r  \\11ic11 ~ o u  seek. 

Sfutl;~)zt.-Is there not also some effect upon animals, and througl~ 
them upon us, and rlfi-s vel-stir) 

S(rge.--Yes. The  animal kingdom is affected by us through the actral 
light. \Ye have impressed the latter with pictures of cruelty, oppreshion, 
dominion, and slaughter. T h e  \\hole Christian world admits that man can 
indiscriminately slaughter animals, upon the theory, elaborately set forth 1;y 
priests in early times, that animals have no souls. Even little children 
learn this, and very early begin to kill insects, birds, and animals, not for 
protection, but from wantonness. *4s they grow up the habit is continuetl, 
and in England \\re see that shooting large numbers of birds beyond the 
wants of the table, is a national peculiarity, or, as I should say, a vice. Tllis 
may be called a mild illustration. If these people could catch elementals 
as easily as they can animals, they n-ould kill them for amusement n.11en 
they did riot want them for use; and, if the elementals refused to obe!,, then 
their death ~vould follo\v as a punishment. All this is perceived by the ele- 
mental ~vorld, without consc:ence of course ; but, under the la\vs of action 
and reaction, we receive back from it exactly that which n e  give. 

Student.-Before we leave the subject I should like to refer again to 
the question of metals and the relation of man to the elementals connected 
with the mineral world. We see some persons \\rho seem always to be 



ablc to find metals wit11 ease-or, as they say, who are lucky in that di1.c~- 
tion. FIo\\. a111 I tc) recc-)ncile this with the natural tendenc!. of elemental5 
to hide .; Is it because tliere is a war or discord, as it were, between tliit'erent 
classes belonzing to an!. one person ? 

.5'i7ge.-'I'l1at is a part of the explanation. Some persons, as I said, 
tiave more c~f  one class attached to them than another. person fortunate 
\\.it11 metcl15. .;a!- of gold and sil~.er, has about  .him more of the elementals 
coiinectecl with or bclnnging to tlie l<ingdoms of those metals than othcr 
11et lple. arirl t h u s  there is less striie between tlie elementals. 'I'lie prep011- 
clerc1nce of the metal-spirits ma1;es tile person more homogeneous ~ ~ i t h  tlieis 
. . 
I ~ i n ~ c l o m s ,  and a natural attractioii exists l ~ e t ~ r e e n  the gold or silver- lost 01. 
buried and that pel.soi1, nlorc tlinn in tlie case of other pcople. 

S/zccle~zi.-l\71iat cleterminey t11is ? I F  it due  to a cleiil-ins of cyolci ,~ i i , l  
sill er, or  ii, it congen~tal  ? 

.S'trgc.-It is innate. '1'11~ com1,inations i l l  ail!- on? i i i t l i \ . i ~ l ~ ~ : l l  ;II.C' \ (  I 

intricate and clue to so 111au!- causes tliat !.o11 coi~ltl  nc~t  calc~lll,~tc t i ~ t ' ~ ~ l  

'1'he~- run back man! generations, nn( ' l  clepencl 11pon ~>cudiiaritic- of' -oil. 
climate, nation, fa~nily,  and saw. 'I'licse are, as !.oil can see, enor~l iou- l \  
varied, and, ~v i th  the materialj at !.our commancl now, quite be!.ontl !.oul. 
reach. JIerelj, wishing fi,r gold and silver will not d o  it. 

SLzlclenL.-l judge a150 tliat attempting to get at  those elementals 1): 
t h i n l ~ i ~ l g  strongl! will not accompli~l i  that result either. 

Strgc.--No, it ~ ~ 1 1 1  not, becanbe !.our thoughts (30 no t  react1 them. 
?'hey d o  not heLtr or  i ee  you, and,  a i  it is onl! hj, accitlental concentratio~i 
of forces that unlearned people influence them, tlieie accidents are on]! 
possible to the extent t h ~ t  !on posiess the natural leaning to the particn!ar 
k ingdom whoie elemcntals !+on kl'tve influenced. 

S'/llcii'n/.-I tlianli !.ou for !our i~istruction. 

Sl7gc'. ->la!- !.oil 1)c gilided to the patli wliich leads to listit ! 

7'0 the incluiry " Wllo a n d  what are t l lecsopl~is ts?"  various answer.; 
~vill  be  given, accorcling to the relation of him who ans~vel-s to tlie sut)ject in 
liand. 

Some will ofii=r the ready answer, " Tlieosophists are mem11el.s of the 
'I'heosopliical Society." Th i s  answer, however, has little meaning for those 
who  know, for the lines from the beginning have been dl-awn so as to ad-  
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mit all \\rho desire to enter the society, rather than to exclude the unworthy 
and incompetent. I t  docs not follow, however, that tests are not applied 
and issues d ra~vn  ; but b! whom ? B!. the candidate himself, who uncon- 
sciously embodies within himself the office of judge, jury, and executioner. 
His  life is on trial : indeed, he is on trial for life. T h e  trial and the ver- 
dict reac.hed are absolutelj  just. 'Ihere can by n o  possibility be any tam- 
pering \\.it11 either jury or witnesses. KO "special pleading" availeth 
an!.thing. Here is the one ordeal that tries the soul. Hence every person 
is left absolutely free to enter tlie lists or to remain outside. Those who 
enter the society may be divided into three classes. First, they divide as to 
motive, whether selfish or unselfish, whether enlisting to serve the truth 
for their own sake or for its own sake ; and  Second, they divide as to zeal 
or apathy. This latter quality is determined by ternpe~.ament rather than 
by motive, but in this temperament or complexion of the soul nloti1.e 
has already had much to do. I t  hardly seems to have occurreti t o  
the majority, even in  the society, that the lines in ail di rec~ions 
are drawn by this one word-Brotherhood, and that, in ma1;ing this ttie 
sole test for admission, it is also the touch-stone of all that is to follow. 
T h e  intelligence with which this principle is conceived, and the earnestness 
with which it is held, cover the entire ground of the society. But even liere 
judgment is not passed by his fellows upon a member, but by himself alone. 
If he has the elements of failure, he is sure to fail ; if of success, lie will 
surely n7i11. If in place of a right spirit, suppose he is moved solel!. by a 
desire for occult knowledge and po\r7er ; he is then sure to fail, whether his 
desire be granted or  not. If it be not granted, he will ere long drop out  
from disappointment and vote the whole thing a mistake and a delusion ; 
and this is by far the best thing that can happen to him under tlie circum- 
stances. If his desire be  granted, two courses are open to him, insanity or 
obsession if he be a weakling, sorcery and black magic if' he  be strong of 
soul and unscrupulous ; a season of power, working mischief; a return ofsuf- 
fering and  despair. 

i~Iensure f i ~ r  nleaszcre must he pay his debt, and render rewarct for his 
evil compact with the powers of darkness. T h e  powers and possibilities in 
this direction lie, moreover, ivithin narron7 bounds, the very substratum of 
animal existence, influencing only the lowest beings in the lowest sphere of 
existence. ljeyond this realm the blacl; magician is blind and helpless : 

the merest child is not only beyond his reach, but infinitely superior in 
power. With feet anchored in mud and slime he is unable to rise, blincl 
and l-ielpless as tlhe beings in Dante's Inferno, ant1 a t  last overpowered and 
devoured by the very forces of wliicll he iiilagilled himself once master. 
?'lie measure of  suffering is every cry o f  anguisli, every tk11.01) of pain, e\-erj- 
drop of blood he has drawn fro111 his helpless, perlla1)s unsuspecting, 1 . i ~ -  



tilns. 'I'lie :reat 1 1 ,  ,(I!- of tliese sol.cercrs are as yet uiicc-)ni;cil !11- tj.1.1 )s. 
buns-lers. \ -c t  are tii;'!. in t rC~ining of their own unhol!. desires and seifi-ti 
al~illition;. Soi ~n c ~r late tile!. nlu.;t rcacll the place where t ~ v o  roac!s 111cc.1, 
; ~ u l l  tile\- \\ . i l l  ull~,lcr~:allcl tile solemn injunction, " Choose Te this (lay 1~1ic)m 

.. , 
1-e \v11! >el.\.c. I'iicn mu-;t they eitller ~,airifully retrace eve1.J- step, 01-, cut  
c ,ti' ti-om ail retreat, go down to dest~.uction. 

In tilcbt: l i i ~ h e s  realms one ma!. l)e an unconscic~us snsce~.er, but lie 
c ~ n n o t  k11- one mornent be unconscious of his purposes of evil anci indifies- 
ence to tlie \~ .e l f<~~.e  of others. E~.eri the exercise of the poiver of "an i~na l  
nlCl:;.netism," or the practice iif  so-called " C'tiristiaii Science " for un\vortli!- 
nic-,ti~es ani1 seliish entl., cl )mes uncles this very head of sorter!-. I I e  w h o  
cclrelessij. subdues a \real<e~. \rill aiiti impresses upc~ii i t  liis c)\\-n indivitlu;liit?. 
beconles d o u l ~ l ~ -  respol~iii)le, a ~ l d ,  i f '  his rnc,ti\.e be selfish, doul) l i  guilt!.. 
Ilisarnling tlie indi\ . i t lu~~l of his i ) \ \ . I l  ~iatnral ~)o\rcl.s ar~i l  res~)onsil)iiit!., lie 
in turn becomes himsell' rc.sl)ol~>il)ie, xncl is 1ial)lc to ini~iress on tlic sen,i- 
tive his o ~ v n  e~vil tl1ot1gtit5 ; I I I ~ ~  i r i 1 ~ ) ~ 1 1 ~ c ~ .  ~ i l ( 1  sl 1 e ~ i g ~ ~ l t l ( : r  101. ~ I ~ I ~ I X ~ I I .  

di)uble 1oac-l of evil I\'aslna 1)1- corii1)ound iliterest. 
*\gain I say, ignorallce 01' tliis law can not 1,e u~.q-::tl :I> ezcu-e, i ; ) r  t11e 

motive has a1reac-l~- 1oc;lted the act. 1:orturiatel~. in tile ' I ' i~e ,  ~>ol)llic-;~l 
Society there have 11ce1i I > \ \ .  coml)ored of the stufl' o f  \\.liicii biacli 111ar.i- 
ci'lns are ~naiic,  and tliese feu. are in no  danger of sinnilis t,lii-ough ignor- 
ance, for they I i a ~ c  been I\-arno,i again and again. '1'l;e 1ul;e-\\.arm and 
indifferent, mere curiosity-Il~intcrs, comprise the greater num1)er of tlie fe\v 
~vllo have dropped oft' ant1 drifted else\vhel-e. By and 1)y these will return 
witti fl-esh discouragement over the " 1,eggarl~- ele~ilents of the world," ii,r 
another flirtation wit11 occultism, flitting 1ill;e nioths ar<>und tlie light, only 
to come o f  with scorched ancl blaclcened wings, purposeless, aimless, indif- 
ferent souls, good or bad according to tlie shifting winds of fate or fksliion. 
Nature is kind to such and absorbs then1 into her rnaternal bosom, or, 
"because they are neithel hot nor cold, spews them out of her mouth.' '  
None of these are in any sense 'I'heosophists, though they join the Theos- 
ophical Society n.i~li ever!. change of the moon. They bring from the 1'. S. 

just what they carried into it, though the liarrest may be quicliened 1,- con- 
tact with the sun of truth, n-11ich burns, n.arms, or clestroys, or puslies to 
quick fruitage. 

T h e  'l'heosophist is lie who worlcs patiently, faithfully, and ~1nceac;ingly 
for the cause of truth and humanity, and finds his reward in so doing. His  
course is determined bj. no  fee or  reward, no  recognition that comes to him 
or his work, for he rather shsinlis from than covets such recognition wliich 
hinders and trammels him. H e  needs it not, desires it not. Nor is his course 
shaped by the apparent success or failure even of Truth itself or the cause it 
espouses, for there can be neither success or failure, but  only Ti-ufh. H e  loves 
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it because it is trutli, and serve., it because he cannot lielp it, ju5t as the 
flo~vers 01x11 to\vard the bull, leaning to\vard it ,  genial narrnt t~ and ~ e s p o n d i n ~  
to it.; balm!. 1)re~ltIi \\-i tIi  I)c;iut!. ant] perfunlc. Each is a part ofthe other. I I e  
is often reminilei1 that tile \eily are oetting tt~inner, and now and then one i:, 
1)10\\.11 entirel!. a~i i le ,  as a 1 ~ 1 i ~ l o  ullco\ery 1i( '1- 1)extity in tile presence of her 
lins!)a~iil. ha!.ing, " 1; i -  ~ n l \ .  . 1111- . ilnhl)nnd and  lic is myself." H e  gets 
fi!itii~xei dint s t ~ r t l e  him, !-el 11e see> tile111 t110112li lie saw tlieln not : hr. 
cioe-; nijt e\-en t r ~ .  to retail1 them, !;)r tile!. nlrist 1itl.e 1ii)el.t~. t o  go and conle. 
I )n.11 ticep in liis soul is tlie co~lsciousu~ss t i ~ a t  11t' i q  l)eco~ning other than 
11e \\as ; he Inuses no: either to rejoice or tc I niourli. but pl-cs.ucs - f ; ) l . ' i~ l i~?- l / .  

'I'liere is joy in the center of his l~ouse, anrl 11e I ; l~o\~s t11at cl,~l-l;nchs i >  flc'e- 
itig before him. Yet he pauses not e \en  tc) coi e: tile iigl~t. 11. i ~ e  i ,  
ctiec1;ed and restrained, he ~vaits ; lie desires notIiins. ailil all tliinos are at 
his cornrnand. I Ie  maiies no  \)luster, creates no noise, i)ut 11t.  silelitl!. a>-  
pires and inspires and encour'lges 1,. his \-el-!, presence. 'I'iie bilellt c.la.11 ( I ! '  

his lialitf is mure than wortls, and the gentle l~eamiliji of his t.-e is  nor-e 
than pity. H e  removes obstacles t)y not seeing them. EIe fcels tliat 'l'r.utl1 
relies upon him, and lie would ~-attler die than disappoint her. He 3et.l;b 
no  power or place and desires none, since he sees that place and ~ n i n s  go 
hand in hand ; and !.et lie shirks neitlier, \\.ell 1:uon.ing that ~vitli larger 
place come larger duty and oppot-tunit!-. If lie were selfijli, he is n-ibe 
enough to escape them all, rather t11an wait blintliy for tile dead-sea apples 
nliicli drop from the deca!ed branches of satihlied ambition. 

S~icli and more is tlie true Ttieosoplii~t, and their number i \  not legion. 
'There were not found ten righteous men in Sodoill, ;111(l Sodom \\as tle- 
stroyed, !.et was not righteousness left witliout a witness. 

J. 1). B c c ~ .  

" T h e  Regeneration of thz Body," by Annie Payson Call, in the Xen 
Jerusalem Magazine for Febluary, 1887, embodies true occult p~ inc~ples ,  
and it is remarkable to see how Miss Call has discovered, in her studies of 
the Delsarte system, that that system has for its basis the same facts of 
physical training that underlie the 170ga philosophy. She finds that 
spiritual training and physical training each interact, and that the one call 
be made to accompany the other. "As the gaining of sp~ritual strength 
comes through the full realization that from no selfish eEoit can we progress 



in I-egeneration, that the first necessity for spiritual growth is the ciruppiiig 
of self and selfish desires, so in this physical work the first object is an 
absolute letting go of all unnecessary tension,-all tension that ha:, heen 
impressed upon the muscles through an excess of ei-fort in our daily lives, 
through a feeling of responsibility which is officious and presuming in us, 
although man!. times it is purely unconscious ; tension that comes through 
hereditary habit, through needless anxiety, and through causes innumerable, 
but, hard as it is to say so and harder still to acknowledge, all selfish in one 
form or another. " The  follo\ving is a felicitous practical example : " How 
man!, trusting, patient souls d o  we see with the muscles of the forehead 
strained so that their eyebrows never fall to a normal height? 'I'hey believe 
themselves to be trustful, perhaps even at rest. Help them to become 
conscious of these strained muscles, to become sensitive to the unnecessar!- 
physical tension, and, as they learn to drcp it, the!, are itlr,ariably led to 
consider the selfish spiritual tension I\ hich is the cause, and neu- l i ~ l i t  is 
perceived and new rest fi)und. 'l'he Divine in us meets ester-nal truth>, 
and leads them to an internal light from 1~11ich our live:; are reilen.ed. St., 
the external evitlences of the misapplication and m i s u ~ e  (of our o1i.n 

wonder f~~l  machine, as we see them clearly and overcome them. lead 11s 
into new aclino\vledgments of the spiritual causes and new sense cf the 
absoluteness of the Divine po\ver." Here is the process of ph!.sical re- 
generation as it begins : " First all force must be dropped, the tension 
must be talien from our bodies entirely, which brings us as nearly to the 
state of a new-born baby as is possible. This cannot be done all at once ; 
it cannot be done with every part of the body at once. It  must be taken 
piece by piece. First there are motions to fi-ee the muscles connected with 
the head ; and it is surprising to find how much force nre use to hold our 
own heads on, proved by our inability to let them go. Nature will hold 
them on much better than we can, and we only hinder her by endeavoring 
to assist. T h e  personal endeavor hitherto has been unconscious. .4s 
soon as we become conscious of it, how can we cease trxing until we have 
dropped our personal officiousness to that extent ?" Here is something 
about the result, showing the economy of' energy attained, and the conse- 
quent ability to employ upon higher planes of action the reserve of energy 
thus effected in other processes. For it must be borne in mind as a pro- 
found occult truth, that onl!. through the power generated in the pli!.sical 
state is spiritual progress possible. \Then the practice has had its effect, 
" every articulation is trained to use in its fullest natural extent, ancl with 
only the force needed to move it. And the force needed decreases to a 
degree that seems wonderf~il in itself and wonderful in the realizatior~ it 
gives us of the Jvay in which we have been thumping (I use the espression 
advisedly) upon an  exquisite instrument that will respond to a lighter touch 
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than we are able to give. I t  would of course be impossible to take muscle 
by muscle and rearrange them, and if it were possible nre would not wish 
to d o  so. We Iiave simply to shun the evils that we see, to make ourselves 
ph~sically nothing : tileu iiature comes and rearranges us, and in the 
moi.ements, n-iiich are 01' col1r.e i n o t  seneral, the nluscles \vorli in perfect 
harmcon!- l)ecau+e tile!. are left to 11atu1.e and we onl!. d o  what we see 
clearlj-. Si ,  we learn h o : ~  t o  allow tlie body to be perfectly passive in ordes 
to react to tlie activit!. of the mind : as the mind itself should be passive. 
re~c t ing  t i )  tlie I>i\.ille tninil. " 

-1 gentlelnali interested ill occult researclie.;, ancl wlio fias spent much 
time in the Orient, on meeting Aliss Call and ~vitnessing illustrations 
uf the sj-stem wliich she exemplifies, declared that the  notions were 
identical with those of I'ludclhist temple girls i l l  Japan. hliss Call's idea> 
agree not only with tlie Eastern Philosophy, but corresl)oiid wit11 tile 
teachings of irlirozlgh l h ~  Gales (fl Gold and of Kernning, the German 
adept. T h e  former tell us that \ye must act with Nature, and use tlie animal 
in the service of the Divine part of our being, when a profound peace will 
fall upon the palace : and the latter says that we seem to use the mind, 
but the mind in reality uses us. 'I'liere has gone up a great and earnest 
cry among seekers for enlightenment here in the West for somethins 
practical ; Miss Call is one of those 1~110 offer it to us ill tlle shape of the 
beginnings, at least, of a mt-tliod of " Yoga practice" simple and effecti\.e, 
without the strains and dangers involved in the Hatha-Yog, but quite 
adapted to our \\'estern nature. We trust that enough disciples ma!- I)e 
gained for this admirable adaptation of tlie Delsarte system to apply anti 
introduce it so generally as to meet the demands of Western students oi' 
Occultism. 

I n  " Miser Farrell's Bequest," in the AfZcz?ztic fWu?zLh/4' for June anil 
Jul!., 1888, J. P. Quinc! carries to its conclusion the theme of the two 
fornler stories in the same periodical, "The  Peclister Professorship '' and 
" A  Crucial Test." 'The appearance of these stories in the leading literar!. 
magazine of America, written b!. a man of one of the most emiilerlt Se\ \ .  
England families, is a fact most sug~esti\ .e of the tendency of the time?. 
Mr. Quint!. makes these stories from beginning to end a plea for tlle reality 
of the basis for modern psjchical and occult theories, and lie loses n o  
opportunity to present the strongest possible arguments in behalf' (if tliohe 
ideas. I n  the present storj- I I r .  Quint!. cites consideral~ly from recent 
theosophical literature, including the appearance of ttte 3Ias:er to Col. 
Olcott in New Yorl;, and the leaving bj. the former of the piece of Tliiljetan 
embroidery that lie wore, as evidence. Hy the way, one o f  the most 
incredible phenomena related in tlie first of these three stories, the corn- 
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plete piece of thougt~t-transfet-enct. frorn the principal of an  acatlen~!- to 

one of. tlie pupils, n.110 tllu..; robbed the former unconsciousl!- of the ~ n a i n  
feature of the anniversary address he was about to deliver, is comp1etel~- 
matched b! tile testimon!, of one of the editorial staff of the Bos,o)r 
7 ; - t z ~ l ~ , , ) - t p f ,  as narrated a few months ago, concerning a lady of unimpeac11- 
able \.eracit!- \vho, in the cornpan! of a learned scientist, convel.sed with 
*uiIl evitlent thorougli information about his specialty, osteology, as to 
excite 11i5 ~voilder and admiration. I t  turned out that she in realit! had 
nc-)t the slightest knowledge of tlie subject, but was ta1l;ing to the scientist 
wit11 the tl~oughts she unconsciously received from his o \ ~ n  mintl. 

I11 the Ce~zLul-j' for Jul!., ISSS, the Rev. Dr. j. 11. Iliicl;lt.!. lias nnottlel- 
of his papers on psycl~ical sul~jccts, calltd *. I)reclni~, Sigiltnlnl~e.. :11111 

Somnambulis11?." Dr. Ilucl;le!. has accumulatecl a i,~r%cc aria!. of' f;lct>, h u t  
11e shows his unfitness for scielitilic c,lj..;e~.\.ation 1)). n~al i ins  ;I clistillcti~:~~ in 

this, as in previous papers, l)et\vccn scl-i!)turiiI l ) h c i ~ o n ~ ~ ~ a  and tllosc 1)a-etl 
o n  profane evidence : oi the t\)rrner he a.;ser.ts, , '  'L'llcse, 1)eiuy att~il)utecl 
supernatural influence, can reilzct no l igl~t  ul)o11 orclinal.!- l ) I i e l i c~~ne~~a ." :  
Dr Cuclile!~ is appnrentl!. a iair collector oi' fncts, but a deikcti\.e gene~.alizer ; 
he leans towards the 1)iddling met\iods of the average ps!.chical researcher :- 

Such and such phenomena might possibly be accounted for in some other 
way : ergo, they could not ]lave occurred in the way that witnesses testif!., 
and probably the other nlaj- in which perhaps they happened must ha1.e 
been the true way ! Dr Bucliley is evidently a IJIethodist agnostic, and men 
like him go further in their influence towards making il~aterialists than all 
the Huxleys, Tjrndalls, or even Ilob Ingersolls, could ever accomplish. Is 
not the motive of man!. religionists, in their evident anxiety to have nothing 
proven concerning the reality of psychical phenomena, the desire of per- 
mitting nothing to interfere with their own assumed prerogative as custodians 
of " revealed religion," ~vl-iich they would have the sole basis for belief in 
the " supernatural "? 

I n  Scribner's Jlagazine for April is a story called " The  Last of the 
Ghosts," by Barrett We~ldell, the author of that interesting story of rein- 
carnation, " T h e  Duchess Emilia." It is a nleli told story, and true to 
psychic principles in its narration ; it might serve as a good model in this 
respect to 1Ir. Uesant, Rider Haggard, and other dabblers in the occult for 
the sake of fiction material. 

Students of theosophy will find the writings of Robert Louis Stevenson 
full of mysticism. That  author has some fine and deep intuitions on the 
great problems of life, and these are manifest here and there in nearly all 
his works. I n  the series of short essays which he has been writing for 
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Scribner's the past Fear, his " Chapter on Dreams " shows how beautifully 
and usefully the dreamir~g facult!rmay be developed, and in "The  Lzntern- 
Bearers " he employs ttie peculiar boy-sport of carrying a lantern buttoned 
b:neLtth the coat, invisilj!e to the pas.;er, but giving delight to the heal-er b!- 
the mere conscio~isness tllat i t  is there, as a po\verful simile in sho\ving 
how. 1ocl;ed within tile l)~.ea>t of every person, there is that central flame 
* *  t l i n t  burns wherever i t  is lit." Ztevcil5on, with his large-rrli~ldedne~s: 
1lia1;e.i i t  a noble and forceful piece of imagery. 

.I rem,~rI;al)le narrative, in \\.liicli stlldt31lts o f  occultis111 will fi~l(t 
i~istructio~i,  is " The  (;seat A\mherst >I!.hter!.:" 1)y ITalter IIul~bell.  Tt is a 
n,~sl.ati\-e s \ \ .o~ . i~  to as true ljy the autlior, and intleecl i t  1)cal.s tlie iml,re?;s o f  
trutli in e1 .e~~-  line. Its nai've manrlel. gi1.e~ assurance o f  tlioro~iq11 s i~ ice~i t \ .  : 
i t  ~vould require the hi2hest art to impart such a > e ~ i ~ l ) l a ~ l c c  of t r t ~ t i i  to ,I 

fictitious story. ?'he I'sychical Researcii Socict!-, we1.e i t  in ear11e.t a1)(111t 
tinding out allj.thing, might easily collect a 1ria.s of e\-itlencc about  ~ l l e w  
remarkable phenomena, to which a nliole village in Sova Scotia \\.ah 

\\.itness. IIr.  Hul~bel l  is a \yell kno\vn actor, and \\hen ~)la!.ins in No1.a 
Scotia one summer lie heard of tliese occurrences ; having euljosed variclus 
spiritihtic rilediurns lie tliought he \voulcl have the satisfaction of exposing 
this case, but lie received sucli convincing evidence of the reality of the 
p!ieno~nena that he staid some weeks to investigate, which lie did \.cr!. 
tliorougl~l!~. l s ther  Cos, a !.oung girl, it seems, was obsessed by an 
elemental of the most powerful kind and diabolical nature, and astounding 
pli!.sical phenomena resulted. She was a girl of strong emotional nature, 
and while out driving witl.1 a young man her nervous system recei~.ed such 
a shocli from an attempt on the part of her lover to commit an  outrage, 
that six days afterwards the phenomena began to take place, the derange- 
ment of her nervous system evidently afTording the means for accomplistiing 
the manifestations. 'The obsessing elemental, who had the guise of 3 

repulsive old man, played the most fiendish pranks. H e  called hinlself 
" Bob Nickle," a name remarkably like that of the young man, 1 3 0 1 ~  
McNeal. It is related that tlie latter, \vtio was a handsome young fell(in., 
but finown to have a cr~iel  disposition, became little more than a nonentit!. 
after this occurrence. He was a shoemaker, and the elemental, " 1301) 
Niclile," also called liimself a shoemaker and would imitate exactly tile 
noises of making shoes. Probablj, the most rational explanation is that 
the elemental was gener-ated b!. the young man in his evil passion, and! 
when the system of the girl became so deranged, it flew directly to its object 
and proceeded to feed upon her vitality, fastening itself upon her and 
detaching itself from the young man. Perhaps the fact tliat his nature 
became so changed after this is to be accounted for by the elemental's 
taking all the enesgy from his organism and using it to combine with the 



vitality of the girl in  working the phenomena, which, being of a vsrieci 
and pcin.erf~i1 physical character, must have required great strength, 'I'he 

form of the e l e m e ~ ~ t a l ,  that of the horrible, tramp-like old man, might ha1.e 

been the elenlentary of some person of brutal passions who would be  

attracted 11). tlie existence of such tendencies in the young man,  the same 

elemental force animating the elemental-ies of other beings in the lowest 

s rade of Kamtr Loca \vho constituted the other members of the tnischievous 
z r o u ~  that assisted in the pranfs,  which included the hurling of knives a n d  
o t l ~ e r  missiles tl-irough. the air, the bringing of oljjects from other rooms 

tllrciugll closet1 doors, the tormenting of the sensiti1.e in various horrible 

ways, and the setting of fires in all parts of tlie house. I t  is  lota able tliat, 

after the marriage of' Esther Cox and the 1)irth of a cliilcl, the o1)l;ession 

ceased. S. 11. 

To-day \ve have a chapter of " coincitlences," all collectetl froill friencl\ . 

and sti~tlents who take a kindl1- interest in the \\elfare of the Ten T:il)le. One. 
valuecl friend \\-rites : 

" il couple of notes that touch this month's T e a  Table go to q.011. " -. 
The)- are coincitlences a little different from this n~onth 's ;  hut, 1las.ing receit-etl 
my copq- of I'atanjali only a little time ago, and being at present engaged i t ;  
a sentence-by-sentence cligest ofit, I have only had so far t\vo points to lay asicle 
for hunting u p ,  but have been very anxious to get them, for I don't like to 
leave forts behind me. One was touching the state of Sushupti; the other 
\vas a desire to get a copy of the Sankhya for sei-era1 references. These tle- 
sires hat1 harilly heen formetl a \\.eel;, wl1;n along comes the PATH with a n  
answer to the first question, ancl a notice that 1Tr. Judge has the Sankhya for 
sale." 

IZravo, 131 other, for that stutlq- of l'atanjali. It \\ill repay you a~np ly .  So 
cleep is it that, 110 matter how much you perceive in each aphorism, there are  
still mines \)elo\v. 'The beit stutly is clone in this vise.  After t/:c llli~zrl11as ex- 
tracted all it call from an aphorisr-n, then holcl it in youla I ~ r a i n ;  take it allout 
~v i th  q*ou, as it were, into the street cars, \\.bile 1-ou wait for lunch, or  ~vhet-c 
not else. Simply 1)rootl it, --as \ve say of a. bird that she brootls the nest. 
T h e  suhconscious mind 1;non.s the under side of that apllorisin; it is 1)asetl 
upon the finer forces; it attracts them ant1 they will enlighten !ou. 'This ])I-o- 
cess is ml-sterious,-that is to say, it cannot be better put into \vo~.tls. I t  
must be experie~lcetl to Ile kno\vn. Ant1 ~ J I L I S  J-ou apply to l'atatijali his o\\-ti 
methotl of allstract meditation. 'Try then to hold your mind to one apl~orisnn 
a t  a time. Xs to the Sankhl-a; it is a nollle \ \~ork. I t  does not appear so 
truly ~)hilosophical ns the 1;h;igavntl Gita, for, ~vhile it consitlers Satul-e ah 
the .ill-eflicicnt Cause, ' ' tlie rootless root; the unevolvetl e\rol\-er," it neverthe- 
less admits the separate existence of Soul, cc?-eternal \\,ith ant1 unaffected 1)).  
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nature. Yet it gives the IYill to Nature.  Here  seems an anomaly. This  
all powerful Nature has one thing-Soul-which resists it and is 
thus seen to be more po~verful;  hence the basic Will would seem rather to re- 
side there. T h e  Gita gives us Prakriti ant1 Purush, or Nature and Spirit, a s  co- 
eternal and co-operative, and above these the Highest Spirit, the unknown 
Causal IVill. It is \\.ell to know that there a re  the Atheistic and the Theistic 
Sankhya, as \veil a s  the Yoga Schools of Patanjali ancl the Gita, the Veclan- 
tic or controversial aud niystic Brahmanical Schools, and some minor ones. 
'The Gita leads all and, so far a s  our  own studies go, reconciles all. Although 
the mere lvords of the iyilkins translation are  more euphonious, yet the 
translation of J. Cockburn Thomson, with notes, I consicler the best of all.' 
He  is himself a philosopher, and his prefatory account ancI summary of these 
various schools of philosophy, a s  \\re11 a s  his notes on the Gita itself, a re  \yon- 
derfully lucid and contlensecl. As  his is the modern Christian point of \.ie\v. 
he a t  times misunderstands the real meaning o r  the bearing of a test ,  1111t i f  
\ve have developed intuitional discrimination to any extent, lye soon learn to 
discount those mistakes lvhile receiving all that is of value. He ,  as it ivere, 
conducts us within the first door;  he  enlightens the intellect; then \ve are  
preparetl to go  deeper without him. 

I hear that some stutlents are  dismayed by H. P. Blavatsky's recent state- 
ment that the Vedantic philosophy is not that of the Himalayan Adepts. 
But the Vedanta School is not that of the Bhagavad Gita. W e  have been 
constantly directed to this latter work, ant1 urged to delve deep within it. T h e  
Rrothers have not yet disclosed Their  interpretation to us, because it is neetl- 
ful that we open up our  own mintls a s  a preliminary effort. This \ve a re  
doing. Any one who sees that  the tide of general thought is now corning 
\yell abreast  of that of the Theosophical Society is let1 to hope that, in \-it-- 
tue of well known laws, some further enljghtenment \\rill now be given out 
through that pioneer body. No doubt the forthcoming Secret Doctrifle, de-  
layed by Karma until the proper hour, will do  this: perhaps also there are  
other events ' '  in the air." 

T o  conclude, we find the Sankhya of use in clearing up our  ideas about 
Nature,  o r  the natural  essence of Divine Being, so long a s  the one mistake 
alludetl to is clearly held in view. T h e  Gita says: " T h e  supreme Soul cre- 
ates neither the faculty of acting nor actions, nor yet the desire for the fruits. 
But each man's own tzntzrre produces them." T h e  passive Soul Power, or 
Brahman, is the basis, says Ulavatsky; the germ is Prakriti or Nature,  \vhich, 
tllro\vn into the field of neuter non-conscious but absolute ancl eternal cosmic 
Force, evolves all the rest through this conjunction. (See " Five years o i  
'Theosophy," Page I 59.) 

There  is a young student nluch beloved by those 'Theosophists \vho kno\v 
her, all the more tenderly because in the very k w e r  of her  youth she has I~een  
stricken blind. A strange blintlness, too, f ~ r  vibrations caused by very heal.)- 
sountls cause colors to pass hefore her eyes. Api-opos of this, we find in  the 
/,otzr~, re-translatecl from the CXicngv Hernlrz', an :~ccount of a blind man 11-lio 
S;F\V ei.erything " hy percel~tion " anel went everywhere, seeing along the 
7- - pp - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - 

1 So, we nrtderstiincl, clues llaclallie Blavatsky. 
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  st^-nl lig-Ilt : lie c-alletl it '. ni!. lig-ht." T h e  young gir l  allutled to is a cie\.c,llt 
stuclent of the (;it;l. \\.llicll is reat1 to he r  until she  commits pal-ts of it to 
~nemor!-. I iecently her  niotlier \\.rote to a friend : "She  \vas ~v i sh i~ ig -  corie 
tla!. that  she  coultl see the l)ool<. She  \vas los t  i ? ~  tAe thoz~ght ,  \\-hen the  1)001i 
]);iseetl 1)etbre her  e!.es. She  cornn~encet l  reading,  when all of a sudtlen she  
I-emem11c1-ed that  she \vas I~lintl. She  says the  book vanished the  moment  
memory  returned." 

T h e  \i.ortls \vIlich I have put in italics ma rk  the  s ta te  of complete concen- 
trat ion.  H a d  she  remained in it,  fur ther  en l ightenment  concern ing  the  toll- 

lc2ni' of the  page  \vould tlou1)tless have follo\vecl. T h e  re turn  of menlory \ \as 
a change  of v i l~ra t ion ,  in \vhich synchronous action \vith the finer force \vas 
iost. W e  have t o  train ourselves to feel n o  surprise,  to gi\.e no  in \ \~ard  or  
mental  s ta r t s ,  such  a s  lose us  these 131-ecious mornents. So it is upon a\val;ening 
from sleep. Almost  every one makes  some unconsc-ious motion \vl?ich 
changes  the  vibration ant1 l)~-eal;s the  connection. 

Still o ther  coincitlellc.es. .-I l-eatle~- o f  the P A , I ~ E ~  of last niontlj tell5 11s 
t h a t  she  discoveretl herself to be :L \)oisessol- o f  the m n ~ l t r ; ~ m i c  po\\-el-. Some 
frientls she\\-ed her  a sick stallioli. t l rool~il lg in his stall. i~nl ju l>e  nn;r(le 
h e r  g o  up to him, stroke his lleatl a ~ l t l  nnurmu~-  illto his e;\s certain sou~lt l , .  
s he  k n e w .  not  \\-hat, cooing ant1 I-!.tlimic. 'The animal tli~-e\\. "1) it> ile;ltl, 
evinced much pleasure.  nntl tinally trottecl ou t  into the tiel(l i l l  g-reat s l j ~ ~ . i t s  
and  excitement.  

Quickly hat1 a l~us ine s s  engagemen t  in the  Custom I-Iouse. Art-iving 
some\\:hat early lle \vent into a con-idor to smol<e, 11ut found lie hatl 1 1 0  

match.  IYhile he  \vas Ivishing for one,  an  opposite (loor ol)enetl, ant1 some 
one  unseen tosse(l a match away  ant1 closed the  door.  T h e  match  was  a 
~ v a x  one  ; it fell, still burn ing ,  a t  (~u i ck ly ' s  feet, a n d  he picket1 it u p  a n d  
lit his c igar  \vith it. LTpon anotliel- occas io~i  he  was  t lrawing u p  a pape r  
\vhich recluiretl the  a g e  of the  man  whom it concernecl. Quickly asked his 
a g e  ; the  m a n  hesi tated.  ' :  1'11 make  it thirty-two, then," said ()uicl<ly. 
'The m a n  s ta red ,  ant1 then asked  how (Juickly came  to kno\v his exact  age .  

A friend of ou r s  \\.rote tha t  he  hatl a s t r ange  clream concerning us. 1i7e 
sho\vetl h im a cloisonne plate, \vith a n~etlal l ion in the  cent re ,  which \ve called 
" a IJudtlha plate," a n d  said it was  for him. H e  atlded tha t  he  supposed the  
metlallion was  a portrai t  of Hiltltlha. Note tha t  this supposition was  not  in 
the  clrearn. S o \ v  \ve have no  such  plate, so  the  story passed from ou r  mind.  
T w o  weel<s after, on the  expectetl visit of this friend, we  were  loul<ing abou t  
o u r  s u m m e r  quar te rs  for some  souvenir  of his visit t o  give h im,  ~ v h i c h  lie 
could use in his n e w  office. T h e r e  \ \as little else hu t  trash,  which we  t :~rned 
over and  over until search  in a tlesk brought  to light a cloisonne saucer .  This  
\ve washed off, ant1 only upon br inging  it to the  lamp to wrap  it u p  (lid \ve 
notice a rnetlallion (\vithout m y  portrai t)  upon it ; then for the first t ime the  
i l r e a n ~  re turned  to ou r  mincl, and both c o ~ l ~ i n e n t e d  upon i t  a t  once.  

W e  have served up  ou r  (lisll of coincitlences, and  \ve have only to offer to 
those who have taken this interest  in ou r  efforts a t  inter-communion the  
best  thanks  of theirs  fraternally, JULIUS.  
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22 NF:\~- I;R=\SCH calletl the D/rcz;l-/iltz 7: S. has  been formed unde r  elates 
of July 25th ant1 27 th  :it Clei-eland, Ohio. T h e  Presitlent is Bro. Wnl .  C. 
l i oge r s ;  the Secre ta ry ,  Bro. \\'m. I:. Gates,  163 I 'ul~lic Square ,  Clevelancl. 
In /)/clr)-mlz \\-e fintl inspiration to\vartls cluty ant1 t rue  religion, a s  tha t  is its 
plain meaning  in Sanscri t .  It has  also starteel the nucleus of a l ibrary.  

THE: SI\V THLOSOPHIC.\I. HEAIS()UARTF.RS, of \\ hich notice \\.as given in  
the August  PATH, a r e  no\\- open  a t  Room A j ,  I I ;  Kassnu St . ,  Ye \ \  J70rk.  
\ 'arlous fr iends have con t r~bu t e t l  the needed  furniture,  I ~ u t  a n y  apl)rol)ri:rte 
art icles of ado rnmen t  o r  of Theosophic interest  \\ill still 11e ~ \ e l comec l .  
>Ieml)ers of the  Society, nea r  o r  fat-, c an  certalnl! contri1)ute thelr ~ ) h o t o -  
g r a p h s  to the a lbum,  ant1 it woultl be well if each reader  of these l lnes \\ oultl 
realize tha t  it is his (or  her)  photograph tha t  is particularly tlesiretl. 1-isltoi-h 
a r e  requested to inscribe the i r  names  in the  Register .  Arountl  tlle \\rills, a\ 
a t  Adyar ,  a r e  shielcls bear ing  the  names  of the  several  I3ranches, the motto o i  
the  Society surmounts  the  \vintlow, and fhe li'qhi C O I / Z E S  fro111 e " z ~ f .  'The 
room adjoins tha t  of the  Genera l  Secretary,  ~ v h o  will have sincere pleasul-e 
in gree t ing  Theosophists  ant1 in making  the  Heat lquar te rs  to them a horne. 

A~zl-AS T .  S.-Late tliscussions have heen upon Avatars ,  Saviors,  etc.  
T h e r e  \\-ill be no further I-egular  meetings until September .  

'I'IIE GI..XER~AI, S E C K E T X R ~  reports  evidence of s l~rea t l ing  interest  ancl of 
increasing nlembership.  

ISLIIA.  

T H E  prospects for obtaining manuscripts  of value for the  Aclyar Lihrarl-  
a r e ,  a s  we  said last  m o n t l ~ ,  very encouraging .  T h e  Director reports  
from Mysore tha t  he  has  inspected the  Royal  Manuscript  Library there ,  ant1 
has  selected a number  of r a r e  works to be  copietl for the  Library  a t  the cost  
of the  S ta te .  H e  will remain in hIysore until he  has  finisheel inspecting ,111 

the  g r ea t  l ibraries of anc ien t  bool<s in tha t  State.  

AT UDA~IAIA?E'I' a nelv IZranch T. S. was  fornlecl in June .  'The President  
is Kandasami  h ludal ia r  ; the  Secretary,  'T. N. Subhia.  

ANOTHEK BKANCH was  also formed in  J u n e  a t  Pollachi. I'resicIent, L. 
Ramachent l ra  Aiyar ;  Secretary,  T .  I<. Venka t a r ama  Aiyar.  

A NEW H I N ~ I U  COLLEGE is proposed a t  hiadras.  Th i s  is the outcotne ot 
the  allegeel g r e a t  c . ~ j o s k  of Theosophy by the  directors of the  Christian Col- 
lege,  a n d  of the interest  excited a m o n g  their  s tudents  by the  'Theosophicnl 
Society in 1884. 

'THE BUDDHIST CX'I'ECHIS~T has been  translated,  s ince ou r  las t  report ,  
into Urclu. Th i s  is the ten th  language  into which it has  been translatecl. 



B.-\er: DEVI PRXS \I) of Dumraon has paid his su1)scription in aclvance 
for thirty years from 1883. H e  expects our  Society to last a t  least until 1912. 

AT ~ ; ( I O T Y  an interesting meeting of the local Branch was held in July, 
\\.hen JIr .  A. L. Narasimhan, whom we met  there in 1884, deliveretl a lecture 
on Theosophy. 

Cor,. O L C O ~ T  got back to Madras June 12, ancl resumecl work there 
after his short  vacation a t  Ootacanlund. H e  is restored in health. On the  
way down he visited several places. A t  Palghat, although heavy monsoon 
rains \vere falling, for t ~ v o  evenings the largest  hall in the place was  crowded 
to hear him. 

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUI:I,ICATION SOCIETY'S work should be noticed as  
one of our  important lines of action. It was projected by Bro. R. Har te ,  
who for a long time lvas an  active member of the Aryan T. S., and also i ts  
President. H e  is now Secretary of the T. P. Society. They l ia \~e  issued 
nine reprints up to clate, a s  follows: 

No. I-'bTheosophy a ~ i t l  the Churches." 
2-" Psychic Bodies " ant1 " Soul Survival." 
3-" Philosophie tler hIystik." 
4-" The Theosophical hlovement," etc. 
5-" IL'hat is AIatter ancl IVhat is Force ? " etc. 
6-" Re-incarnation," etc. 
7-" Practical Occultism," etc. 
8-.' Epitome of Theasophic Teachings." 
9-" Keely's Secrets." 

10-" Elementals and Elementaries." 

COL. H. S. OLCOTT, President-Founder of the Theosophical Society; is  
now daily lool<ed for in London. H e  goes there to summon a European Con- 
vention &nd arrange a Council and other details for a European Section of 
the T .  S., the general plan being like that now in full working order  in 
America. W e  hope to present further facts in the October PATH. H e  will 
return to Intlia in t ime for the December Convention a t  Aclyar. 

IN FRANCE the Revue lies Deux ,iIIondes gives an  important article by 
Emile Burnouf on Buddhism in the West,  ~ v h e r e i i ~  he classes T h e  Theosoph- 
ical hIovement a s  one of three great  ones-Buddhism, Christianity and T h e  
Theosophical Society. Have hope, Theosophists! 

" I only hand on, I cannot create, new things ; I believe in the ancients. 
and therefore I love them."-('o~lfitcirts. 

O M !  


